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CAPITALAND -LABOU

a'gs i Preious labour

and la us1ef nl ustaning present and future-

abour.

Capitalt eforeiP ueblabour.Labour

ls simply Oilsoni w a lih 5 eneralfly per-

formed und'i. the direction of bosses or task-masters,

ant lanawrda b' daft autie fruits ofî previousand is rewarded"by drafts.,on -h ris Y01

labour or'CapitaL. Labour, therefore; le sustained

b>'Capital. Capital ..iiLabour are inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grnd the.faces of labourers; and, labourera

a'y form trades-unions and organize strikes; but,

abour aud capitl vill not quarrel any more tiss

,mm vi quanel vith hie meals. Cheapsîde be-

ileves ln paying labour handsomely, as no counir7

can be prosperous without wel paid labourers.

'New G000dPOpxilig -Up Daily.

New Dress Goode, 121c.
New Dress Poplins, 26C a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannis, 25,e30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumitie Flanel, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flaunela.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White ChamblyM Fuels.
Scarlet Chambly atFlanrels.
Army Plannels, grai 5brgai0.
Shirting Flann es, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS,

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuifs.
Ladies' 'Wo3)l Mita.
Ladies' i Mita, Lined.
Ladies Kid GlovasLined.
Gaents' Kid Mi Linad, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lamba wooeln Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambo veel Vcsta.
'Ladies'Lamba wool Drawers.
Liàieà' MerinV ests.

enta 'eavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 15c.
Gent s'eavy RiIbbed Shirts and Pante, $1.00 oach;

G e l woth$ 1.50 each.
Genta' HBeavyScotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawesavll sizes 36i. to 54in. chest.
Gents'r White Dresa Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchief, 200. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffiers, 500.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, CuiTa, Studs, and Solitaires.1

Tailoring I Tailoring !! Tailoring !!l

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERSHAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

jfantles made to order.
Ladies Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmakilg

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
for the most sylish Ulsters,

Go to OHEAPSIDE.

'New M1antle Cloth, $1, SL.25.
1ew Ulater Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
liew Ulster Tweeds,
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galocn Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,
9 ' Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothing

,aies' Sistland Wool Under Dresses.
.eais ala ,sm Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Limbs Wool Vests, high neck and long

ladies Lanb's Wool Veats, low neck and short
sleevesa.

Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 61'.
U y's under Dresses, 0's to6'a.

Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6'.
Bay's Drawera O's to 6's.
Afull assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

A nderclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail sizes, 36to 54 inches chest.

3lack French Cashitres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black brench Cashmeres 90c.
Black FrenchCashmeres, $1..

Colored Cashmeres.
In all ise new colora,

Seal, Navy,Myrte, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 124c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
For Stylish Dressmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

onson's Black Silks $ .25, worth $1,75.
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Slîks.

.Colored Silks.

Seal, F.avy1 Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Tor a velirmade-Sik Drees go teoHERIAPSIDE.
Ladies' Naniles mae t eier
Ladies' Ulsters madeto order.
Ladies' Dresses made 10 onder.

AT.

CHIAPSD

37 &439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

PROPRIETOB.1

he.rased bis nmanacled bands up to Heaven and
ezclaimed,'I God Save Ireland?" These are .the
oàtes that emanate from .the heart of every true
man. What did : Marshal .NeY. aY at Waterloo,
wien at the final advance of the French was asked
taosurender,I"TiheGuard dies,but never surenders.'
Napoleon I; tihe critical .1moment' of ane .ofhis
battile, places:himself ai tie head of , the airay,
the men revive at the sight of their. beloved chief,
and the' resilt ltishe glorlous victory of Wagram.
wliingtonat the supreme mon2nt of 0Waledoo

music, and marched ,through' the principal street,
escorted by an lmninse crowd of spectators., The.
display wa one of i' fiaesat of the kind ever made
here. At nine o'clock the Charitable Irish Society
formed in procesaio , and marched te St. Mary's
Cathedral, where divine servicewasbeld, afterwhich
the procesion re.foïiieand paraded several:streete.
The bands of musi,'nandsome banners anti regalia
of the members, succceded -fan mking a' good dis.
play, nntwithstanding that le procession took place
l tIe. midst of sv drivirg nun sQtorm'

q .• .DEALER rNt....

HayOats, & General Feed Store.
The hast quslity or PRESSED EAY alvays on band at
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ST.. PATRIaK'S DAY CELEBRA
TIONS- IJONTINUED.

Grand President, Mr. McEvenue, and. a esers. .T
Bowes, Murney, Boyle, mémbrs "ofbe order, ani
tlelader cfhe'BandaNille M'aie. C;

During the procession some so policemen, lu de
tachmensof tens and twlves, pat;olled the.streetî
in the immediate v*ic!nity in; order t mip àny; dis
tur'banc'e lu the bud shculd: such .uunortnnately
arise.1 The day passed away quiet]y and nothing
occurred to disturb the public peace.

.a-

MONDAY EVENING.'

CONCERT OF THE ST. IATRIC'S SOCIETY IN THE
THIEATRE.

St. Patrick's Day having fallen on Sunday, many
of the Associations decided upon celebrating i
yesterday, and ln our avwn city the St. Patrick',
Society held their annual concert ln the Theatre
Royal, whilc in the City Hall was given a grand
bail, held under the auspices of thecatho lla Union,

te give below a resume cf tie celebratil nd
out of town.-

THBATSE ROYAL.

The St. Patrick's Society'a Grand Annual Concer
and Dramatic Entertatumeut came off last evening
before a large audience. The curtain being raised
exposed to view B. Devîln, Esq., M.F., President ci
the Society, supported by Mayor Beaudry, F. Hef-
fernan, of St. Bridget's, and the Presidents of var!,
ous other Irish Societies. After an overture by the
orchestra.

B. Devlia, EÊq., M.F., President of the Society,
addressed the audience ln a short speech : Ladies
and Gentlemen,-As the President of St. Patrick's
Society, it is my duty to bid you welcome. I am
extremel>y glad to see so many of my friends pre-
sent, and tiat W have such a number here on the
occasion of cor national concert, and I trust that
everything will prove satisfuctory and that alt.wili -e
entertained. I am obliged to abstain fro:n making
a lengthy speech, as for the last two or three days
I have been suffering fromi a bad cold,and therefore
I trust you will excuse me, more especially as you
will have a workingman from the other aide of the
Atlantic ta address you. He will tell you that he
is a workingman, and I know of no other man that
has such confidence on the subject ho will speak
upon as Mr. O'Leary. However, you can judge for
yourselves wben you hear him speak.

Mr. Peter OLcary addressed the audience in a
short speech, aq follows:-

Ma. CRAIRAN, LADESrg AND GP.mLzàÀ,-After
the llattering and kind manner in. whicih I have
been introduced to ail present, I feel rather diffident
ln addressing you, more especially as public speak-
ig la like ailtpther qualificatiorla, requirig an
amount of use and practice te maku it perfect. But
as 1 have been kindiyintroducerd as a workingman
are not usually orators, I hope you will bear with
any littledefcts that I may happen to make. A
working man bas so muchbbusiness and toil te do,
in order ta gain a livehood, tihat h bas seldom the
the time to makte himsef proficient in anyv
particular qualification. A few days ago I nma;
starting for the E.st, when the Committee
of this association asked me to remain and
addresa you, on the occasion of their
Grand Annaul Concert. i did o, and have
nom, the present pleasuole. Diuring the last four or
five years, I have travelled externsiveiy in England
and Ircland,in the 'United States and Canada, from
the Pacifie to the Atlantic. I have seen this con.
federation of yours, and I sayemphatically that no
4J millions of people-I don't say it for flattery-
for I am not one that flatters-hut I say it without
fear of contradiction, that no 4ý- millions of people
bave imade suich progress duriig the iast twetty
years as you have; you have 5,000 miles of rail-
ways, 2,000 miles of commerce,communoication from
ocean ta occan, a splendid postal system, the
telegrapl ail but spans your entire Dominion, you
have goad municipal and civil laws, in fact, every-
thing tliat makes a country prosperous and con-
tented; therefore I say, "Be truc and loyal to the
Confederation of Canada." There are a great
variety of Institutions et home. You that
bave traveiled have seen lise baroniai halls
and the cotter's but side by side ; but go ta Eng..
land and you wili sec the difference, differences not
compatible with Christianity. It in8'surprisia that
wherever the Irish race have taken root outside of
of the old country, to vhat an extent of prosperity
they attain. Take the eight and a half millions in
the United States, and say a quarter million in
Canada; when I mention these numbers, I do nmot
specify religions, but the Irish of all denominations,
all those who claim Ireland As the land of tici'
birth or that of their forefathers ; see what gool
citizens they make, shoulder to ashoulder with men
of all nationalitiep, upholding the name sand honor
Of their country, not only collectively, but indivi-
dually. The reason that we don't make progress
at home is lhat ve have e self government. How
would you like a man to coma into your bouse and
tell rou to do this or do that, under pain of severe
penalties? Wby, I thinkS you would put him eout.
The Irish.at home have laws made for them whichs
are totally incompatible with thoir nature, but they
have either te put up with them or leave the coun-
try. This is harsh, and vhat makes the Irishrman
eitier a rebel or a discontented subject. To illus-
traite shortly the benefit of self goverment, let us
take Belgium; before 1832 it was simply a poor
province of Holland, in 1832 it adopted its present
constitution under Lepold, and is now one of the
mopt prosperous and flourishing kingdoms in
Europe for its extent. Takce au Instance during the
Franco Prussian war, Bourbaki is nmaking a stand
at Belfort; the Germans, under Werder, are press-
ing hlm bard, hie eventually' retreats lu disorder
oven the Swiss frontier, and is pursued by tise Prus-
'ian army. W'hat do the noble Switzors do, theay
send word ta Wierder that if h. daro crase thteir
frontier lu pursuit of the poor famishsed and dis.
organizied French, they will oppose him with 70,-.
000 frac Switzers. Ail Ihis is the restult af self-
governntent. Comne wilh mne la. imagination ta thse
old country and yeu will see a different state ofi
things. I hava seau tise very crows taking tise
potatoes out of thse field, tise corn out of tise farmers,'
barns, and he would hava nothing to throw at thsemn
but a stone. I have heard Englishmen say' thati
" Britons never saolIl be slaves.? 1 am proud of
this bastI for, althoughs Irishs I was broughit up in
England, but' xu.English friends should aise aslow
thse Irish to have the <lame aspirations. Is tiser. a
Scotehmanu whose blood does not tingle ai the
nase of Bannockburn, .or at tise vords cf thsat
naturai gifted poetBabbie Barna " Scotasvwha ha'.
with Wailace bled." Surely', wIth suchs feelings as
thsese, thsey vill allow us tise sanie prîvileges aud let
usrecall tise past deada cf our sacient forefathers.

nation, on ae' ev br ds n e fd they have
shown their valeur sud prowcss. The dramna that
ls to be performed to-night viii show you bow a
young.enthsusiast, an Iish Protestant, Emmiet, was
dealI with. Whatldid ha say vison ou tise scaffold ?

saysi" Up< Guards, and ai them." Surely, if Eug.
land and other,.nations are: proud ofperptuating.
such ipcidents, se arewewalso pro.ud todo the same
with our fore-father@.. I,. trustethat. 'what I 1havej
said maybe appreciated,,ud b.e.youth present
may be benefited:by if. LeLthem¡read .the nves
-papers, boks, an-ud.:alliterature:thatiathey> can
spare time ta do., This ls au. ange of enlightment,
of thoughtof telegraphs asd.t*e ehés of' estam

'by' land and sesi låt themireigd' cf the past and the
present; let tiem come oUt' and 'show that the

9 irih raceare worthy ifbeing eörilddred good and.
faithful citizens. MMany thanks forthise 'ourtesy
you have shown me thisi nigb't 1" ill once more
state, that Iu case of any defect In my shirtaddress
that I am but simply a working moaan-1 I
trust that.at least you will.give me credit for being
sincere, and that I stand up houestly and manfully
for the cause I advocate.

y The paogramme of the. concert was creditably
t carried out. The second part .which consisted oi
a the drama of - Robert Bm met" was then performed

very successfully, all the characters belvg well
f represented, sud being well up in their parti.,

OTrAWA.

The St. Patrick's Society and Irish Catholic Union
celabrattd the anuniversary of their patron Saint by

t a grand procession to-day. The culy Irish society
that did not taie part was the St. Patrick's
Literary . Association, they having had

f some difference withs the others. Not-
withstanding tbis division, the procession was
the largeet aeen her. for some time. Grand Mass
was said at St. Patrick's Church, thesermon being
delivered by Father O'Connor. Everything passed
off in a most orderly manner.

This evening there were two concerts held,
the Literary Society in the Opera House, and

the St. Patrick's Society and Catholic Union in the
Canadian Institute. A the former there was a good
attendance, the honse being comfortably filled. Mr.
Waller, the President, ocupied the chair, and on
the platform were Hon. A. Mackenzie, Senator
Pover, Hon. B. W. Scott, Hon. W. Laurier and
Speaker Anglin, each of whom gave short addresses.
The Canadian Institute was the main attraction, and
the spacious theatre was crowded to its fullest caps-
city. Mr. P. Baskerville, President St. Patrick's
Society, occupied the chair, and on the platform
were Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Senators
Carrol1, Howlan, Skead and Girard, Mesars. Costigan
M.P., Plumb, M.P., Bunster, M.P., Thompson, M.P.,
(Cariboo) J. M. Ourrier, M. P., Alonzao Wright, M.P.,
bfrcDonald, M.P.,(Cape Breton) Hon. John O'Connor,
Sheriff Powell, D. J. O'Donoghoe, M.P.P., D.O'Con-
nor, Father O'Connor, Vicar-General Jouvent, C. H.
Mackintosh, Ald. Chabot and several others. After
the Chairman's opening address, and a few remarks
from Hon. John. O'Connor,

Sir John Macdonald was called upon, and on ad-
vancing to respond, was greeted with most enthusi-
astic applause, the entire audience rising to their
feet and cheering again and again. The Rt. Hon.
gentleman said lie always felt at home amongIrilh.
men. (Hear, hear.) His old fiend and colleague,
Mr. OConnor, hai spoken of the wit and wisdom of
Irishmen, and that ialand bad produced some of the
greatest men of the world. He thoujht that .the
good people of Scotiand were aia to the Irish, but
still lie did not hold to the idea that Ireland was
peopled from Scotland. If St. Patrick was a Scotch-
man, and ha didn't believe lie was, he was none the
worse for it. (Lughter.) He congratulated the
Irishmen resident in Canada upon theanes they
had made for themselves. The old grievances of
Irishmen were wearing out, and b ahoped that 'ere
long Irishmen would indeed le free-free to live in
unitywith'their brathern,with a common love of their
own old country. le was glad to see there was
not such a disposition to "agree to disagree"as there
used to be in days gone by. Ho paid a high tribute
to the character of the Irish for their social quali-
ties, and said that nothing could give him greater
pleasure than to be with thes that evening. He
thought that there was a glorious future for Ireland.1
It vas uot the same country it was fifty years ago.
There had been a progress made there wbich au-
gured for its future. One of the greatest pleasures1
be aver experienced when lhe was a young man was1
to listen to the cloquence of the liberator, Mr.
Daniel O'Connell,in the British House of Commons.
il was on the Maynooth grant question. He should«
never forget seeing the portly form of Mr. O'Con-1
nell rise to deliver one of the most beautiful speeches1
le aven beard ln bis life. O'Connell possessod the
true spirit of oratory. Sir John then aliuded t the
vit and eloquence of Sheridan, as especially shown1
in lis speech in the English House of Commons,
relative to the natives of India, and concluded a
most eloquent speech by xpressug a hope that ha
had not weared then by what ho terrmed bis dis-
cursive remarks. The right hon. gentleman re-
sumed is seat amid loud applause.

Several other gentlemen present delivered short
addrerses, and a most successful musical programme
was carried out to perfection, the large gathering
dispersing shortly before midnight, evidently thor-
oughly satisfied with the manner in wihich they ad
celebrated the day.

TORONTO.

To night O'Donovan Rossa spoke for an hsour
and a half befre an audience of 150 persons, in St
Lawrence Hall. is remrarks were not as trea'on
able as was expected, although ha declared that he
was doing all in his power ta liberate Ireland, and
he was prepared to meet England with the samei
weapoas which England had uosed against Ireland.
While he was speaking, about a dozen penes of
glass were broken by stones thrown by the crowd1
which was assembled outsido. The crowd num.
bered about six thousand persons, but they were kept
comparative quiet by a large detachment of lhe
polfce force. Several of thse latter were voundod,
and amsong themu were constables Worth, Johnson
sud Woodhsouse. About eleven a'clobk tise crowd
dispersed, many' of thsem msaing their vay' ta Oweon
Cosgrove's, Queen street, where niais bave taken
place ou severai occasions heretofore. Pistol shsots
and atones vere fired b>' both parties, sud lu tise
thickest of thse action as mauy as fifty' reports wereo
hseard withsin five minutes, Wm. McClegg, John
McConnell, Samuel Archer sud Edwvard Foe>' ne-
ceived pistai shahs, sud were more or leas injured,
althoughs not fataîll. Thse police haro vere firedon
b>' bath Orangemen and Callholica, but noue were
serious>y injured.

ST. CA.TH ARINES.,
Yesterday thse Sons o! St; Patricks celebraled lise

day hsere in a ver>' qniet vay'. Tiser. was ne at-
tempt ai demon.station, except tise religIons services
with whsich tise name, of St. Patsicis imamediately
associated. A ver>' cloqnun lecture vwas delivered
b>' Father Blerriman, ef Toronto, giving a brif
sketch of tise lif, and labârs of St. Patrick.

The celebration of St. Patrick's da.y commenced -

aI hall past twelve this morning, b>' a grand torch-
light pocesalon af the Emnereld Club. They' started
froma Irlistown accomupanid by tisree bauds cf

WINNIPEG, M
.St: Potrick's Society gava concer gbt.

Everything is peaceful.
IRELAND

- oN March 18 -Tbèrewvas aligtiotig. i
BelfaN ansd Londonderry daring the clbýùdo

, St. Pâtrick'si Day,
WASHINGTON.

St. Patrick's day was celibrated here by a spicia
religus service and streee, parade. The Fresident
and Secretary Schurz reviewed St. Pafrick's day
procession, and were saluted by each organization.
i in lie.

NEW YOR.
The St. Patrick'd day parade passed off quietly.

The weather was black and cold. The procession
was fnot as large as in former years. In Brooklyn
the parade has dwIndled down to a mere ban dful on
account of dissensions In the organization. Doubt-

f les this wi l b. the last St. Patrick's Day parade ln
Brooklyn, as the custom lu growing more unpopular
every ytar.

SAN FRÂNcisco.
SAN FaANcisco, MARCn 18.-St. Patrick'a Day was

celebrated by a procession sd lIterary exercises.

THANKS.
At the ]ast meeting of the Young Irish-

umen'a L. & B. Association, a vote of thanks
was passed to the members of the St. Jean Baptiste
Infautry Company, who kindly asisted ln the cele-
bration of Emmet's Centenary, la the Theatre
Royal.

I. 0. B. U. BRANCE NO 23 ERINSVILLE, ONT.
At a special meeting of the above soclety held at

their hall ou Monday evening, March l1th 1878 the
following rsolutions vere adopted:-

Whereas bv the will of Divine Providence John
J. Stewart a member of this Society has been re-
moved by death from this earth to the untried real-
ties of the future ve deem it a. duty we owe to the
respect of the memory to therefore

Resole-That while we willingly submit to the
decrees of Almighty God, whose ways are Inscrut-
able and mysterious, neverthelesas we teelingly ex-
press our profound sorrow for the death of Brother
John J. Stewart, who was a promising member cf
this Society, a true patriot, and lover of freedom,
ever ready to sacri&ce ail but priaciple fut right and
justice H lis gone from ur midst, yet we cannot
but express our deepest sorrow for one who en-
deared himself to theis organization.

A-ud be it further Resolved-That as a Society we
tender aur heart-felt sympathy and condolence to
the bereaved parents and relatives of our departed
Brother, assuring them that the good mutual will
and harmony that existed betweeu this Socie.ty and
the deceased will remain young in our memories.

Jso. G. Pacur, President.
Committee :-John Nevilles, John Mahony, M

James, R. J. Phalen, R. J. Murphy.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
- 0:-

M. ARTireit H. MuopHt, who opposed Mn. R.
ALLEYN at the lest election in Qutbec West, wvii

again be the Liberal candidate.
It is stated that the race between RZoss and

Hanlon is to take place bere on July 15th, Hanlon's
backers having agreed to the terms proposed.

AtD. GRENIER, or NTrAi,, las been ncminated
as caddidate in the Reform interest la Montreal
East for tle Local House.

Oni.-On Wednesday moraing, the 13th instant,
at bis residence, 311 St. Patrick street, Pierre
Duhamel, brother of hie Lordship the Bishop of
Ottawa, aged 45 years and 10 months.

Mit. Js 5 GRANT oF BELLILLE has been appointed
Superintendent or' Bridges on the G:and Trunk
Ballway, in which situation he succeeds bis laite
father.

REY. Ma, BSraxAO, of the Oblate Fathers of St.
Saveur, Quebec, has left for Boston, to preside at
the foundation of a new College there under the
direction of his order. He wil not return to Que.
bec.

SEIPPING LaOsTETts TO ENGLAND.-Canada la do-
ing an immense business in shipping Lobsters to
England. A few weeks ago one ship from Halifax
took $83,000 worth in cana for London, which repre.
sented something like 655 000 lobsters, and a little
before a shipment to the value of $72,000 was mode.

THE SiEon oE QuEns.-Mr. Walkem, of the
Militia Department, formerly on the commanding
engineers civil staff in Canada, las ready for public-
ation a plan and narrative from original sources, of
the seige of Quebec, under Wolfe, fu 1759, which he
will publish shortly, providing he meets with
sufficient encourageient.

IMmiGRIATioN.-The number ofI immigrants arriv.
ing at Halifax from Great Britain during February
last was 157, of whom 25 were children add 84 were
farta laborers. Their destinations were -31 for
Nova Scotia, 6 New Brunswick, 18 Quebec, 76
Ontarlo, 17 Eastern States, and 9 Western Strtes.-
Ifalifax Reporter.

CoNTERFRITs -A Halifax despatch says :-A man
calling himself James Chisholm was arrestei in
Pictou, Monday night for passing connterfeit one
and two dollar notes on the Union Bank of Prince
Edward Island. A considerable number of such
notescirculated in Pictou. IntheMagistrate'8 Court
next morning it came out that thore are three umen
in the business, and a quantity of bad money was
found in Chisholm's possession.

THE OLDEsTBisouP.-Otur contemporary L'Even-
ement ls nistaken in saying that since the death of]
of thse Pope thse oldest Cathaolic bishop is Mgr. Feron,
of CIlermuont, whoa has been a rnember of the epis•-
copucy for fo~rty-five years. The fact is that the " .
Liou cf thse Fold,". the immortai John MacHaie,
Archsbishop of 'Inam is thse oldest bishop for he
hias beau governing thc church of which hie la anu
ornament for over fifty-one yesrs.

SH.MSUm -Thse citizens of London Ont., are
greatly excite concerning thse Hargeavea torture
case. The min J. H. Hargreaves, vas proceeded
againsi by Summous, in the Annie Sparks case; He
was this afternoon arrested at his boarding house on
another charge o! excessive cruelty Thse icati. ln
this case is a boy named Michael MlcGuerdy, living
la West.minister, who vas at anc time an appren-
tice ai the hair factory. Ha' v as sometimes anat-
tentive, sud for this, hIs masters, Hargreaves and
Jarvis, put hlm, to -torture ln the same manner as
thse girl Sparks. He' vas tied up.by the:hands by
means of ropes and pulleys, sud aiso put il stocks
snd whipped most cruelly', thse marks .ef whichs ha
carries 'still. He vas taken away froma the factor'.
but his:mother, .being lu ignorance af the lawv sud
ne takiuf hadvice, eglecte latak an actionr,.

te tise botton, have institued inquiie fortie ger-
sec ution. Tise dark chiamber, whsere tise !ictims' of
repas, leather.thiongï àtd padiocks, bas been visited
sun inspeced Te 'prelminary examînation vill
be resumed to.merrowv.

W ANTED-Three Teachers, holding
. first.ciass Elementary Dlplomas ,fo the Scholastic

Municipality et St. Jean'Ohrysostom; Ca. chateangua%; onc
must be capable of teaching French and English; :rferencered. AppIY tohe C anirisîn af'the Commissianars of

sd.Munlclpaiity, St.i.JeaL' Chrysostome,-P., Qil, Clîteau-
gua Co. '. .,

LcT.-Farm ofîso acre, at Long e Pointe, 3j
Izniles fra n 'Vèry tablëfdr

7lli'g. "Posàs fiét' fay t: y-on
nIàs te Mzs.tE. QUINN, or to F. QINN

31. St, Jhbn the Baptist atret, Montreal. 27-ti

i thor ' knowl & .tlie ntural l v hich
avernN ôperati on, e fgtión andniiritioni:i

anpdbya carful ,appIcation of tbe Ae.properties
3f well 'elededicocca MUElps as prdvided our

t.,breakfast tables .with.a dlicately flavoured bever-
. ge uhch'may saveu iany heavy doctore bills.
.;It.liäby the:judicio.1tuse:cf such articles of diet
thata constitution inay-be gradually buflt up until
htrong enoughito resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are.floaling around us
ready.'to attack 'wherever there is a weak point. We
may lescapè many'a fatal shat by keepinj ourselves
Well, fortified with. pure blood and a properly
nourishedrame?- Ci'il-ervice Gaaid. Sold onlyIn Pacbeta labelled-"JaxasiErra k Co., Homoopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
PiccadillyLonn Eng,

POPE LEO XII .
The Atlantic Art Union, of No. 258 Broadway,

N. Y., have just completed an excellent portrait of
the present Pontiff, Leo X(iI, wbich laiLearly life
size. It wau execited by. Mr. I. E. Piguet from a
photograph frorm lif. Our reader can procure this
portrait directly'from the Publishers, and they will
doubtleu avait themselves of this oppoitunity, as
the portrait is most worthy and will cost them but
a trifle.. Seo the notice in another part of this
Issue.

Wilbor's Cod Liver Oi and Idme.--The
friends of persons who have been' restored frora
confirmed covsumptIon by the use of this original
preparation, and the grateful parties themselves,
have, by recomending It and acknowledging its
wonderful efficacy; given the article a vast popular-
ity la New England. The Cod Liver 0il is in this
combination robbed of Its unpleasant tàste, and la
rendered doubly effective in being coupled with the
lime, which is itself a restorative principle, supply.
ing nature with just the agent and assistance re-
quired ta heal and reform the deceased lungs. A.B.
VLno3, Boston, is tlie proprietor Sold by ail wug-

glais.

LIVE STOCK 'MARxET.
The arrivals oflive stock by rail, during the- .pat weekwerc 146 head of cattle, z66 chicago, and 132 Caadian

ho;rdand 26 horses. Sixty.two head marc of catle arrived
yesterd~y

FAT aTrt..-The price of beet cattle is higher owing .o
the smallness of the srpply ; nearly ail of the cattle offcred
to.day were soldat prices ranging frm 5ctO 41cperlb. Afcaw nore carloads of cattie saîglit bc brought NVîîl: advan.
tage, as there are fewer cattle remaining in the city at present
thar for many weeks past. Frank Rodgers, of Tgronto,
sold a suphrior pair of oxen woighing 3999 lbs. ta Ucore
Debioatlc par lb ; tieyare for shipmciit ta Britain. XMr
Denoon aiso bousght two superior bulis fron R. J. 1oppernt 41 pr lb: A. Don, of Waterloo, sold a pair of steers to R.Nicholson, for $ii or over 4j par paund ; alsa four steers
ta D. Ifcice, nt 45 ci, or aboutcrcapar b z.J. Elliao, 0f Kini.
ston, sold twenty cattue weighing256.oo lbs, ta R. J. Hopper,
$3 871 per 100okFrank Rogrs sold eleven cntlle nt 31c per
lb ; George Denon aoidatur steers at 4.c par lb ; R. J.
Hopper sold tWvent-two cattleat trotn31c totj1c par lb;tVin.
Hend sold thirteen cttie at from t0. et b50.09, or froa3jc to 4Cq%,er Ib. There were about fifty cattie offered

atV - rket. W K. Wildér sald thirtceo cattic ant
frOm e38.00 ta $15.00 aach ; 1. Mica. Of BOwuanansville, solil
twenty-two cattie a' fromu $34.o to$so.oo each, or fom a 3ta 41c per lb ; N. Taillefer sold ten cattle at from sa33.oo tO

îo"Gs carload oflive hogs was bought byWm. Morgan
at -4.so per îoo lbs. Hogs ln snati lots soldat from $4.7cota
$5.oo per 1oo !bs.

MONTREAL MARET.
Superior Extra, $- S5 ta 5 90 CanadaWheat, oao to o aon
Extra superfinc, j o ta 5 ï2 corn, Slis o e to ccc
Fa ncy, osa5ta S 1JO 0;11s, 3a lbs oo cta aoc
Spring Extra, 4 Sa tao aD Barleyb 0o e ta coc
Superfine, 4 40 to 4 50 Pense, o e ta oaoc
Stroang Bakers', à o ta 520 Butter, e17C ta 2oc
Fille, 4 10 ta 4 2t) Cltase, 14 C to 15c
Middlings, 3 Go to 3 175 Pork .00 ta 1400
Pollards, 2 75 ta 3 25 Dresscd laogs, à oo to o O
T.T C b a- s, a0ta 240 ri"rd, 9 c ta secC ity bazs, 2 CDaLta 2 os5 Aslies, 3 0o ta 3 Or)Oaeal,' 4 So ta 4 st

TORONTO MARKET.
Wiaat, Butter, large rOll 0.1010 0.13Fall, per bu., $1.17 to 0.00 Butter, tub d. best o.:5 ta o.17
Spring, per bu, ' i.2 ta jan5fltterstore p,kd o.ac toao.oo
llarley, par bu, a.53 ta 0.04 Egg,9s, frcsh. P do 0.12 t(I 013Oatsperbu, o.36 ta o.oo Eggs,|in lots, 0.17 ta .18
1'eas, per bu, o.65 ta o.08 Apples, per bri 3.00 ta 3.50Rve, par bu, 0.00 ta 0.0o Potatoes, per bag a .o ta 0.65
Dfressed Hogs, 5.00 ta.o Ornions, per bu, 1.oota 1.25
Bleaf hind qur, 4.no toa.oo Tomatoes, per bu, o.oo ta o.00
Bee , fore qt., 3.00 to 4.00 CaTros, par doz, o.Oo to o.00
Mutton par 1ac lb 6.0o toG.to Turnips, per bu, 0.20 ta o.25
Chickens, pair, 0.3n ta 0.45 Beets, par doz, 0.o ta o.0o
Fowls, pair, 0.40 t 0.50 Parsnips, par bag o.o ta o.oo
Ducks, brace, o.sotao.70 cabbage, pcr doz o.oo
Geesa, each, di.55taao.65 Hla, new p toan, 12.o0an18.50
Turkeys rch, o070t .2Straw, perton, lo.ooto :4.oo
Butter, IL rlils, 0.'18 ta O.A"

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Cats, 32c ta 34c Partridge lac ta scPeas, Soc ta yec itugs par doz, r2e ta 14CIluckwlhea, bh 7c ta ioc fltter tn print per lb 27c to iSeApplas, par bisi 2.75 ta 4.-1d1l- pi ? oa101
Wood, par load, 1-50 t03.an do in rkm, 2c to4c
Cow IlRdes, 4.00ta 1.oo Cheese, ' 3c ta 14cseppcits, to r.2o otoesperbush, 3 etu3 5cfleef, par 100, '11.00 ta .0 Trnp,21cta121
Park, ' a.O to5. 5 Onions, 90ta 1.05Lamb, par puond, .6 c ta a cabbages per head 6cto 12cChickens,per pair SOc to 4oc Honey per Ib, 3c ta r4cGesea'ch, y c30c tac40 fay 1per Lon, 12.00 ta 15.00Turkcys, cadi, 75c toi 50

.HAMILTON MARKETS.
White ivieat par bush, $1.15 tO 1.46; Treadweil, $1.14 ta

1.15; red winter, 3l.o8 ta i.o9; spring, $.02 to $.a5. Oats,
35 ta 30C. Pans, Goc ta 65c.B arleI, soc t o r52c. Corn48c
torioc. Clova-r, $s.paîa4.o; Tiumothy, 31.60tal.75. t4hitc
wlieat four, per briS.o to .25; strong bakers', $4. 

7
5 to

6.00. Hay, 13.00to 15.00. Poatoaes, Sc ta 40C. Apples,$1.o. Butter, Sc to ISc. Eggs, soc to 12c. Dressed logs,
$5.0o ta 5.25.

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Flour, par bbi $7 oo ta OC CafSkins par lb o S t a aoe 00 lio to 4 on Deacon Skias, o 25 ta a 5oFamilyI" " 2 Co ta 70 Tallo rendered 0.07 to0 o.o7flarley, par bus o 55 ta o 56 Turkeys, pair o go ot iaRye 99t" 06 OOtaS Geese, ech 0oSata 0 6
Peas, " " 063 tao a5 Ducks, pair o 7 ta o O0
O 'ts, " o sa ta 0a 8Fowls, pair O ao ta e SaWisant, 0 95apl ta i aa Patatas, a bag a Go ta c 6o
Beef, par oo 1bs S 30 t ao Cabbages daz.a a ta a DO
Pri perloolbs 6 ao ta 6 oButter, per ib o 12 10 a 35

ir, i. u lb 7.00 tu S.oo do prirt, a 37 ta a 0o
Lan,[Ir b. o o+ tao o rEggs, perdaz. o a ta o 1
Han, « « O 1r to a :23 chease, factor , a o fa to0a
Blacon, " " o os te a zo Onions perbush a 75 to 0 goHides' No. 1 O aa tou o o Hay, par tan 14.ao to <6.00

-a co o aa Staw " '"a a .0

Sheepj and Lamub - Coal d'oliver'ed 5.5 ta 0.6
skias, o go ta t 2o.0

.GUELPHf M<ARKETS.
Flour par :ao $230 ta 2 76 Eggs, per doz., 12 ta s3

Whiîa Wheat I 5 ta s 2o Butter, diary pa'k as ta 15
spring wha't, 0 agteo s OS Pattatr, pr bag O a6
Spring wheat rada ptg tao 50o Beef, par cwt, 4 so ta 550

Ot, per bu 34 ta 37 H idas, par ewt, s oo tof 50a

llra dc . p ta 53 skams, * 07 ta î s

Hay par tan, aoc t <as Cia, pr B too s
straw, ' 3 ca 0400 Geasee, pa6r 0 tao
Wood, par cord, 3 s ta 40 oo

J H. SEMPI
IMPOR TER ANfD WHOLESA~LE GROOEE,

53 ST: PETER STREET,
MONTEEAL.


